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LEILA ADA OE THE JEWISH C0N-‘ch«,k- Welcome drop ! 1 would on noaccount
forego thy pleasure. Tl» pussions when acted :

SHIPWRECK AMD MELANCHOLY LOSS OF
TEET.

Free the sure word of prophecy, n 
reason to expect the eonrerslon of the Ji 
■o rery distant period. No great nn._, 
indeed, has yet been broeght to acknowledge 
the long rejected Messiah. Instancee, how- 
eser, ate fro- time to time occurring, which 
eerie to awaken the seal aad quicken the aoti- 
sily of the people of God, on their behalf. A 
■oat beeetiful example we hare, in the ease of 
the remarkable female whoee name elands at 
the head of this article. A more intereeting 
book, than one lately published under the title 
of Leila Ada or the Jewish eonesrt. It baa 
■otreelj ever been our privilege to peruse. The 
character delineated eeems almost too perfect 
to be expected, In the present state of ear 
wretdted humanity We might be ready to 
conclude that It waa an ideal picture, rather 
titan a reality, area not the materials drawn 
from her own diary. She waa. Indeed, n plant 
too ethcrial to he long eonlaed to the ungenial 
eeU of tine Urns trial region, and therefore 
deetined soon to he transplanted to the paradise 
abere. What Cooper says of heppineee might 
he aoproprielely applied to her.

•• ’fia an exotic ofeeleetial truth, and bloc- 
some only in celeetial earth. The Infant deye 
of Jolla were paeeed ea a romantic and se
cluded sport. In Cornwall in England, to which 

had retired after thedeath of hie 
wile. He bed married when he was twsety- 
Sse years of age. The eekm was meet happy, 
bring the resell of warm metaal afcetton. He 

Tywer of bis choice seemed to be kin
dred spun*. When three yenre after theit 
marrtage a lovely daughter waa horn to «hem, 
their earthly felicity seemed m be complete 
Eel. ah ! how transitory to all tarreetrial bllra 
In two yenre mere he is eompsllod to witnses 
the cyan of his belated perteer closed in death. 
Hie grief eeemed Insupportable. Often did be 
wteh, that he and hi. Infant child were bid 
•bs, to the lontenmieiti of the grate. In pro
ems of time the loteUeees of hie tofcnl daegh- 
ter gradually unfolds itself The «harm In hit 
heart begins to he tiled ep. His whole heart 
to bound up to hie child his whole time to 
employed for her impressment and gtetilee- 

rrr-»1 » lire for her, she is, a. 
he himmlf expreseed It, the tery seel of hie 
extols ace. This leudentem and «are of her 
wreet were beaatifelly reciprocated by Leila. 
Her whole heart to intent to promote the heppi- 
eem of her dear tothcr, aad ehe etudtoe by all 
meeae to administer to his enjoyment.

Tee talents of Leila were ofa high order and 
the qualities of her heart were not inferior to 
those of her mind. She poeceeced great amb- 
hleneee of diapoeition. She was naturally of a 
reflect», and retired turn of mind. She lored, 
as ehe herself expresses it, to spend her time 
in her dear eleeet alone, with her book and her 
pen. She possessed an invincible regard to 
truth, which determined her to pursue It, what- 
eter eaeriloee it ehould cost her. She eaeUy 
“ieootered an intense concern about the ealra- 
tioe of her eoel. A prayer penned by her at 
the oomptotion of her thirteenth year, le truly 
wonderful. The rules laid down by her, for 
the regulation of her life, dieeorer a character 
the most estimable. She had reed the Talmud, 
but Itud too much pen.nation not to see, and 
too much truthfulness not to acknowledge, its 
puerilities and obscenetiec. She was determi
ned to make the majmtie Scriptures, ae she 
railed them, the subject of her dally ctudy. 
rrom their perusal she was led to conclude, 
that the appearance of the Messiah was proba
bly near. Although earnestly seeking saltation, 
•lie seeuis, at this time, to burc lioon in much 
darkness and distress, in regard to the way of 
salvation.

Leila was eighteen years of ege, and her 
lather determined to risit with her the lloly 
Land. The pros pool 0f this ailed her with the 
most delightful emotiene. Her anticipations of 
pleasure are beautifully expreseed, In a letter 
written to a friend, inet before baring Bog- 
tond. “I lor# the Eut,*' says she, -It has 
alweye bran the aweeteet spot In my imagina, 
tion. All my anticipations are in joyous ex oer- 
mse. I shall b# flred by the loaelinem of the 
oeean, the stirring excitements of ne » eeenec, 
the toman tie end hictorial associations eon- 

** tto* egf- whtoh 1 pern, 
theirrarlely of manner, eue tom., and eostomee.

we here 
Jews, et

upon in a manner both pure and innocent ere 
soarece of deep delight.

Then infinite Eternel go with me. I vieil 
that lend, which has in a s|*cial mnnner been , 
visited by the exhibition of iliy miraculous 
power, the land in whieh our fathers worship
ped. ^)b ! that the ealretion of larael were 
come out of Zion. When Uod luingeth Imek the 
captivity of hia people, Jeeoh shell rejoice aad 
Israel shall be gled.

1 in seneiblo of my einfulucse ; l am unwor
thy of the «lightest murk of favour from thy 
bund, but cast me not utterly from thy pre
sence tiare me O God by thy nume ; take not 
thy lloly Spirit from me; thou denies! do other 
sacrifice then that of a broken spirit and n eon- 
trite heart, Ihb I ofler thee. Dbpel the cloud 
that «fleets my eoel, enable me to rejoice to thy 
miration and evermore glorify thee In my body 
sod spirit, life end eoarersatfaa."

She aleo records the btoeccd effects, upon her. 
of reeding the Old Testassent Scriptures, her 
determination to pernae them «till more dili
gently and, also, her revelation to examine the 
New Teetamcnt, that aha might koow upon 
what greend the Chriattons built their hope# 
The# aha tool "

LIKE.
Cap

I took that atop whieh led to her con-

Leila BOW In company with her father, left 
London for Oetand to pro end to the Holy 
Lead. Thence they pursued their way to 
Cologne and then to tiwitxeriand Some ti 
they apeet fa rtoltieg the sublime Alpine 

■ - ' ‘ " ' the lovely
to rieltieg the eebtiw 

I the neighbourhood of I 
ko. Tue deeply inter 
la end railed forth aotimind of Leila and on Had forth aem# of the 

heaatiM prod actions of her gifted pee. Her 
mind however, was ere elevated from nature 
to He greet Anther, from the erra tara to the 
Creator. We «an only quote to a very limited 
extant.-" I find thee erne" eye aha of 
“ inestimable raise to etirrtog me np to a 
deeper aeneafatonee with the wed of God, aad 
also In enlarging my views end ooeeeptionc of 
hb majesty, poire, gnafan and lorn." Nor 
waa he nwearn for bar spiritual interacts 
at all abated amid the eon temple ties of the 
sublime and heaatiM nensry pnseated to her 
view. Prevented from enjoying tree penes, 
through the eold end eemforttoe Infieenem of 
Judatom, how powerfaUy does her condition 
awaken oar sympathy. “What ran 1 do" 
says ehe •• all the caraes of Goda laws waa 
impendig over me, my soul fa earthly ; tin 
heaven# reveal my iniqeito; and tied to e jnat 
God, but he is aleo inexhaustible ia mercy. He 
to a being ell lore. O that I and my ain# may 
he eweliowed ep in lie pure uneeureliable era- 
O thou Eternal, I appeal to thee If I do net 
lore thee with my whole heart, thou knowwt 
that with all my soul I desire to «erre thee.

1 ran scarcely write for wwpiog. Often I 
spend the night watehee restlese and watering 
my enueh with my terra. I am in n strait of 
hitter darknem darkness whieh mey be felt, I 
know not the way of miration, in the Talmod 
I bare no faith, I ran hare no fsitb. The mi 
I reed the^ftely Scriptures, the more clearly do 
l poroeire, that that hook la altogether a fabri
cation of mend I ran believe untiling elee; nay 
more, l feel that fur worlds I could not insult 
tied hy imputing it t>> hits, or «opposing that 
he had any thing to do with its being written. 
And the kioeeioluw 1 eunnot iulfii, it ie impos
sible to mo end all uiy notion. Lord help roe 
and «ave me. O tint thou wonldwt have 
compassion uo my woeful state end touch me 
whet to do.

(to ni; continu in.]

«“M» frytfci -- ..
Her religious saaoara boa ever, was hy no 

■raajtahatad. Wime*her language. “Per 
n while then I meet leave tbrafeay meet loved 
C ——The green award on whieh t here no 
often «potted, the groves whtoh hate * often 
rung wtit my wild and gtritoh joy, the sweet 
river, whoee eoaetant changea end whew lul
ling marm era rive n sweet variety and meeie to 
the sew, and jje my lovely I 
onltere baa eo often engaged my

itire’rdbt.îü'üiSïii

WioK Awake.—An “ Early Rising 
Association” line just been formed («are 
tlic Sunderland Herald) in the thriving 
nml populous town of Middlcsbro’. All 
lire members are bound, under penalties, 
not to be in bed after half-pael five 
o'clock, A. M.

AN XNIUMATICAI. ACCOUNT.
A hill ol which the following is e copy, 
I» lately preeented to n reverend gentle

man officiating in n rural district, who wae 
indebted in the writer for à wheelbarrow.

R.t ——\Dr. 4.
To a woods! harrow sad s wood’s 4». 4 g
Te s weeds# harrow aad s wood do. 4 *

1 .lorn,-! in I .. A’ < 1 —[■ *
4 •

As the gentleman hnd only ‘incurred n 
debt for one hanpra herwne mtrprieed te 
find himself apparently debited in the bill 
for four, and his puzzle waa rather increas
ed than dimfnshed by the totel being only 
equal to à single item. Upon inquiry, 
however, it turned out that the account

whose "■V ki,r!irf1eei*Pft1 »f ramie phono- 
- gtnphy, which, trannleted, meant that the 

writer had made a wooden JriirMrf trhiph 
, wouldn't do, end n second whieh did do, 
a and whieh clone he had charged ibr.- 

WfrXRAH I!

«Plain Spillane, of the Burque I‘allot 
3110 Tone burthen, of and from Cork bound 
to Quebec, readied Town on Wednesday 
last, Irom St. Haul's Island, where he bed 
su tiered shipwreck, nod the total loss of 
hie reaerl. We hare obtained Iroin hii 
self the particulars of the indanclioly casu
ally, whereby 72 lires wore lost. They 
are in brief ns follows :

The Barque nailed from Cork on the 
28th of April Iasi, with 1211 passengeia, 
bound to Quebec. Nothing of moment 
occurred during the voyage up to the day 
of the catastrophe. Hie Captain had 
“ sighted, " daring tho morning of the 30th 
May, wit., the North eastern coast of Cape 
Breton, and lira Island of St. Haul's. In 
llie afternoon of that day, at about 0 o'clock 
he discovered that Ihc compassée in the 
binnacle, varied, tile one from the other, 
and both from the “ Tell tale," in the Cab
in—there being too point» of difference be
tween the two former, and one point be
tween one of them and the •• Tell-tale." 
Two «pare compasses were next tried, but 
they also proved incorrect. The Captain 
next tewed the Tell-iale, with an esimulh 
Compose, whieh he found to correapna ' 
—end thereupon corrected the conn 
•teered from noon from the Compass 
the bianeeb, and shaped e course between 
Cepe North and St. Peel's Inland. About 
10 e'eleck, mine evening, heard the report 
of n Gun, whereupon efforts were made to 
bring the ship to the wind ; but ehe 
reached the breaker», and immediately 
Wrack. Every hope of getting her clear of 
the rock haring vanished, the Captain 
ordered the life boat to be lowered from 
the “da rite," with the hope and expecta
tion of landing nil on board in safety, on a 
large rock, within eight, and towards which 
Ihe eea preeented a favorable surface, by 
which it waa hoped that could be effected ; 
but many of the panic stricken passengers, 
with the thoughtlessness too often exhibited 
on similar occasion» of danger, ruehed into 
the boat, whibl yet in the davits, when, by 
the pressure and violence tbue need, one of 
Ihe ringbolts broke, and the pooreouls who 
had thue secured a lodgement in tho boat 
were precipitated into the see, and were 
drowned. By this accident every prospect 
of reaching land wne cut ofl ; the boat, 
however, wae cleared from the davits dur 
ing the night, mid the two males reuehed 
the land in it.—The ship being now bilged, 
ehe lay over on one aide,—the sen oc
casionally washing over her, and in its 
fury carrying off from the wreck many of 
those who were clinging In it. In the morn
ing, at day light, the Superintendent of the 
Island sent off tho boele, which, with Ihe 
one in charge of ihe malce, took safely to 
laud ell I hose who remained. The captain 
Imil a narrow escape with hia life, and lost 
all his personal properly.—Upon counting 
Ihe number saved, sUvxnty two souls won- 
found to be missing—including smcral wo
men nnd children—who had ell met a 
watery grave. Only sit bodice hod been 
recovered when Captain Spillane left Ihc 
Island— those of Ihj-oc seamen, and,three 
passengers -which were buried under tec 
direction of himself, nnil the Superintend
ent, Mr. Cempbell, of the Inner whose 
kindness those saved make hunoiahle men
tion. A vessel has left this for llie Island, 
to take tho master and crew, ami Hassen- 
gors, on to Quebce.

It would pain the hearts of Ihe most 
hardened to hear from captain Spillane 
arena tithe of the scenes and su Seringa of

at drqadfel night. We fhrvently hope
at bimae'f, bis crew, and pnaaengi iv, may 

lately reach Quebec, without further ac
cident.

t

'Aivxcdote ov CoLtwiooB.—At n dinner 
pqrlyntMr. Canning'», Qoleridge, in hia 
usual manner, monopnlixed the conrerna- 

rnaking Spain the text of about " a 
three hone» sermon. Ho give a sketch 
the Moors ; wne very pathetic over the fall
“ .................. lejy described t^e Al

iquot

toft

--------------,-j i ftonounced their neglect of
Columbus, end hastily recapitulated the

War. biladtogrfomhUH fights,» .10ns

neto tfa/e'e, file. At length he eoeelnded 
by «eying, ■« All tbeee reflections row to 
my mind in consequence of my meeting, no 
my way to Ibis hospitable mansion, two of 
those gallant soldiers, the Life Guards, 
who fought in the Spanish war under the 
immortel Wellington.”

Hook exclaimed acroee the table, “ what 
an eacnpc we hare bad ; only euppoee if 
Coltridgt And tad Uu regimen!

Tua Vexa ov Ice —The French doctors 
have discovered that ice to enfer and better 
to use in surgical operations than chloro
form. By Ihe application of pounded iee 
nnd common salt to the d iee seed pert», thue 
causing numbneee nnd insensibility, n sur
geon lately succeeded in removing e large 
tumor, without giving the petient any pate, 
nnd occnnioning very little loee of blood. 
The only inconvenience wna, that the doe- 
tor froxe hie fingers.

Tnx Da* or rue Poxsidential Elsc- 
Tlon —Tuesday, the fourth day of Novem
ber next, being the Tuesday after the first 
Monday of that month, to the day on whieh 
the people throughout the entire coentry 
will can their vote» for electors of Preen 
dent of the United Stales. It will be the 
most memorable contera that hen ever merit
ed the polities of that country.

The Faeacu Minier ea had corn plained 
to Mr. Mercy of the receipt of an insakfag 
anonymous totter on the envelope of which 
wne Ihe mal of the State Department. 
Mr. Mercy disavowed nil knowledge or 

the totter. The
author, who was a clerk m a government 
office relieved both perl iee of their embar
rassment by making himw If known nnd nl 
once resigniog bin situation.

Hut few men die of old age. Almost 
nil die of disappointment, passion, menial 
or Isodtljr loti, or accidenl. The passion» 
kill men sometimes even suddenly. The 
common expresaiou, “ choked with pas
sion,” has little exaggeration in it; for 
even though not suddenly fatal, strong 
passions shorten life. Strong bodied men 
often die young ; weak men lire longer 
than the strong, for the strong use their 
strength, and the weak have none to use. 
Tlte Inner take care of themselves, the 
former do not. As it is with body, so it 
is wilh mind and temper. The strong 
are apt to break down, or, like the candle 
to run ; the wick hums out. The infer
ior animals, which live, in general, 
regular and temperate lives, have usually 
their prescribed term of years. The horse 
lives twenty-five years, the ox fifteen or 
t woitiy, the lion about twenty; die dog ten 
to twelve; tho rabbit eight; the guinea-pig 
six to seven "years. These numbers all 
bear a similar proportion to llie time llie 
animal lakes to grow to its full size.

When the cartilaginous parts of the 
bone, become ossified, the Imnc ceases |o 
ernw. This takes place in man at about 
twenty yeers on an average; in the 
camel al eight; in the horse at live; in 
the ox si four: in the lion at four; in the 
dog at two ; in the cut at eighteen months 
m the rabbit at twelve ; in the guinea-pig 
al seven. Five or six limes these num
bers give ihc term of life; five ia pretty 
near Ihe average j some animals greatly 
exceed it . But man, of all the onirolils 
is ihc one that seldom comes np to his 
average. He ought to live 0 hundred 
years, according to this physiological 
law, for five times twenty are a hundred, 
but instead of that he soarcely reaches 
on Ihe average four times his growing 
period ; whilst the dog reaches six times ; 
the cat six times ; The ribttt even eight 
limes the standard of roeèsurèmenl. The 
reaeeti to obvious. Man to not eely the 
moat irregular and moat intemperate, bat 
the most laborious and hard-worked of 

1 animals. He ia aleo tit* moat irritable 
of all animals ; and there ie reweon to 
believe, though we cannot tell what qn 

" eaofieilyr foeU, that, more ; than 
any other adfotoU, matt ehrriflh* wrath
MEW 1


